Pituitary adenoma invading the skull base--a strategy for skull base surgery.
A strategy for surgical management, including the approach and preoperative evaluation, of pituitary adenoma invading the skull base is described. Preoperative evaluation requires a balloon occlusion test of the internal carotid artery (ICA) to determine tolerance to occlusion. Failure to tolerate occlusion indicates administration of brain protective agents and/or a bypass procedure before tumor removal. The transsphenoidal, pterional, orbitofrontomalar, and infratemporal fossa approaches are all suitable for various tumor locations. A combined orbitofrontomalar and extended frontal approach allows removal of tumor with extensive invasion and is suitable for bypass procedures. Preoperative evaluation of ICA occlusion can prevent development of hemodynamic stroke. We treated five patients with pituitary adenoma invading the skull base, including two primary and three recurrent cases. All symptoms improved, but temporary oculomotor nerve disturbance occurred in three patients and anosmia in one. Reoperations for recurrent pituitary adenomas were effective in reversing the symptoms. No hemodynamic stroke was seen postoperatively. These tumors, except for drug-responsive cases, are indicated for skull base surgery.